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Bern to Mr. and Mra. M. & Kelly, 

Monday Augvut 26, a fine son, M. B. 

Mr. John Barbar at tho 8aad- 
H1U section was a visitor in Laurln- 
burg Wednesday. 

Misa Elisabeth Stood of Candor 
■P«Dt Thuraday night in tho dty, tho 
guest of Hiss Bonnie Fos. 

Mra. JL E. Yongae, Jr, of Chariotto 
U s ponding a few days hors with hnr 
mother, Mra. A. P. Gibson. 

Mra. Betty Harris left Monday far 
Payette vil)ato visit her daughter, Mrs. Tray Ray, for a few days. 

Messrs. Jno. F. McNpir, Jr, A. T. 
Bine end Jasper T. Gibson were busi- 
ness visitors la Charlotte Monday. 

Miss Lndie Peden has returned to 
the dty from Hendersonville, Where 
•he visited relatives for several days. 

Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Morgan and 
Miss Katherine McKinnon left Thurs- 
day to spend a few days in Charlotte. 

Mra. C. E. Banian and tittle daugh- 
ter, Mildred Claire, returned to the 
dty last week after e visit with rela- 
tives at Emporia, Vs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan MeLenn and 
little daughter, Ferrell, are spending their vacation at Durham, visiting relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mr*. M. U Walters and 
children returned to the dty early 
this week from Fayetteville, where 
they visited relatives. 

Misses Georgia and Mae Belle Neel 
of Beaufort recently spent several 
days In the dty, guests at the horn? 
of Judge W. H. Heal on Church atieel 

Mr. and Mra. CL C. Reece are spend- 
ing a few days at WrightsviOc Beach 
and will go from than to Washington' 
to sgend a few days with Mr. Ratos'a 

Mrs. M. MoN. Smith and daughter,) 
Misa Minnie, returned to the dtp this I 
weak after spending several weakest 
Consent and other places in western 
Carolina. 

Ms. T. J. GUI, cashier of the lint' 
National Bank, and Mis. GUI 'lafli 
Teewday morning for Washington.! D. C., to spend a vacation of a weak' 
or ten day*. 

Miss Marguerite Saseen loft last! 
week far Baltimore, where dm wQl| sMmd aoraa time with her brother,! 
WUMarn^wtn is at the Union Me-, woiW RotpitiL 

/ Ksv. Carl B Craig rate mad to tha I •«ity early this wash altar a vacation! 
Ibr nearly a ith, which ha *mt\ 
at his fi aa at Reidsvflle and 
in tha 

Mr. G. C. Stows, manager of tha 
Mk-8toam Ceoapsay's store here, kit 
PHday of last wook far Mow York; 
wiuU|W^STii!aiidla|lyl||g **** i 

Mr and Mrs. Z. V. Pete and daagb- 

Mias Cornelia Jonas, foratHy 
teacher of mask here, has returned 
to bor bona at KaaaaavUIo altar 
spending several days her* Waiting 
Mrs. G. Y. Jonas. Mias Fan Looiaa 
Kyat and other Mauds. 

Mias Manda Hicks sad Miss Thelma 
Holloway of Durham ara *»~g a 
tbw days in tha cHy.witlr Mrs. Prank 
Oil broth. Mias Holloway isftBuad to 
Durham Wednesday, white Mias Hicks 
will spend another weak hare. 

Mrs. J. A. Caldwell and daughter, Mias Edith, returned to the city Toee- 
day night after spending the summer 
in western North Carolina, limy at*.' 
tended summer school at Glseoaboro ; 
and latar Waited at Hendsbsoovilk, 
Uncointon bnd other places. j, E. H. K. F#a returned to the eitj’i 
Wednesday morning from Portsmouth, 1 
Va., where he Waited Mrs. Fez aim ■ 

.little daughter. Friends of Mrs. Fou!i 
{•gret to team that she has beau ooitoll 
MeW for sosaa time since going to] Portsmouth to visit relatives. [i 

Mias Kate Jackson of Elkina. West < 

Va.. la wpactod to arrive Friday. 1 
Miss Jackson te the saw milUner at 1 

tha Style Shop. Mrs. Belch, propria- 
tor, eimoanesa that the new fall hats 1 
are coming ia and that a number of .1 
the new designs are soar oa dteplay. j' 

.« 
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DH. JOHNSON WRITES OP 
OLD SPRING HILt 

(Continued from paro 1) 
wo attended. and naaAy waa tin 
•cbool hoaM la which real touches 
waa dona. In tha ttng-ag<> On ths 
craat of tha hiU stood tha little brick 
hdaagon la which tha serai-monthly meetings of tha Richmond Trfnper- 
cnee and Literary Society weiwvhekL 
Pretentious “me, yen say T Granted, buttha influence of Mat society girdles the earth today! 

How thlags hare changed on ths old 
K5! •» the foot of ths 
KIH, which contributed Ita part to ths 
aasae, is so completely lost that 'wa 
•mdd aot find a tract of it. We could 
eaty guna at ita Mention. The school 
house which stood there when wo at- 
tended school was burned seme yuan 
age. and the one which had be* 
built to taka Ita plaee hap been torn 
away. Tha old church bulISag was 
remorad a little to the renu- of when 
It originally stood, and waa used aa 
a gin. It 1» still standing then aa a 
remlndsr of by-gone days. A second 
ehuyeh which had replaced the old one 
hae been torn down and remored. The 
old temperance hall still stands, but 
It U not used for anything, tha state 
haring been remored. the step# an 
rotting down, and the whole presents 
a sad speetaele of decay. 

The only thing which s 
L 
« 
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rest there. How rapidly this silent 
village has grown! ft Is do longer a 
church graveyard, but haa bteorat the 
community cemetery. 

Why all this change ? Than sprang 
■R* WUe village about -a mile and a 
half from aid Spring Hill, and this rfh 
laga haa baessna tha community cen- 
ter- Ute BapHata hare built a beauti- 
ful bride church at Wagreiu, tad the 
Montpetiar Presbyterian church. 

on the other aide ef the 
Httle village has base located la tha 
town, ita member* haring built a 
handsome brick church. The churches 

Sk'Vfc.'T 22Tl»toiSl 2 
■f"* Mw Chariee McNeill Memorial Library. So. Wagrum hki 
bwoma the commanlty center. Some 
ef the older eitlsent are not lueencUad 
te the change. Indeed, thorn of us 
•bo visited old Spring Hill tho other 
day, felt a tinge of aadnaaa aa hallow- 

memories swept over our souls 
But them changes must soma and we! 
»arerj5sgs< 
the old mnnmitj enter may sma- 
nate from the new. 1 

Nat all the Lord'* royalty in, thle 
**tlo«‘H*0 down on the. liver 

rnd. Up on Juniper- Creek, atm 
ritee away, »*e are “kinfolk and ae- 

J^dnifn0" V wS«>ee haaita an Ailed 
with the milk of ha man kindness, end 
between them points are scattered 
•sow saintly souls; while on the other 
t*de of the river an other kind and 

^5yffiiSr?y$maa ^ wfi han'tte 
srtvUsg* of spending sons' time down 

Melons, peaches and vegetable* 
liaae been oor.tribctsd In large qusnti- dos. Ws are now feasting on the Ust 
it ths luscious peaches from ths 
treat orchards nearby, bat ths tress 
Mar the little oottage which ths be- 
loved T. a Wood planted whan be 

rfiataJTiifE-lEaS 
soaooma until ws leave. When Brother 
Mood was pastor of the Spring HIM 
hnreb he oeeuniad this Httk cotta**. 
Mhen his daughter saw him planting 
»aaeh trass she add, “Pother, do yos 
Mt knew you will not set any of 
hose peaches!" “Yen, 1 knew that," 
m replied, ‘hot somebody, win an joy hem.*! rarely pteka psaeh ftim 
ms af those trass without thinking of 
ny door friend and Ms eonddsratllon' 
or these who wars to tone aitft khn., 
if ws wots all as considerate how 
noeh ws could add to the earn of 
ivqiab hmppin»**. 

But I fonvt that ail thin cannot bo’ 
‘f special interest to ths genera] ■rcdors sf tko Xsootdar, so I most 
tot writs mere abbot this dear aid 
omm unity. After tfads delightful 
toy among these kind and cuTtoied 
wsids, l go back refreshed in body, dud end ssuL to take op ths fall end 
vintsr wdfk, 

YOUNG SOLDIRR PROVES 
TRUKTO HI 8 TRAINING 

Rockingham. Aug. *7.—An Incident 
connected with tha fire that occurred' 
a* tha Jama* KoCnttal Last weak la { told te tha cimidbwi of The Post-' 
|SS5taT£jSL,,“ 
I Or Monday night Dr. frnm par- 

<Mhaaa. About re id nigh* tha young 
5*5 *■— .from under TRe aneathetic. 
iute Bra hours later tha fra alarm 
waa aouRdad t without heahaOen the 
lyung man sprang from hod. dreamd 
Miuoaif, mad before It was reaUeed 
what ho waa iefag ha waa {Haaoeaied 
helping tha other patient*-outTbaoring Wamd of cota and atiutaheisTBo 
Jffcrad m n effaeta from his esm 
ttona, and la now rapidly recovering 
ftom the operation. It ahnply gee* to Meow the MT thooo world war fel- 
Iowa am made of. 
_"0 ■ — * 

PREDICT GOOD TOBACCO 
SLA SOM PQB THIS YEAE 

ef^dT’odSSda 
fer tho locaf tobacco 

bo- 

mm virySjmssn 

i.RESfdi £ 
i formally installed aa pastor of thf !Church in the Pine* at Laurel Hill 
l A special program has been urute 

fei1*1* ooc*"on The public tola- 
t® attend the service.' Mr 

|Niehole°n recently came to Laare 
| Hill from Carthage and began Ml 
]Wo»k an pastor of the Chur* la ths 
j TMee and Lakeside church August t 
8BE MONSTBR WELALB OFF 

WR1GHTBVTLLB BEACH 

Wilmington Ae g. «7—The first 
'whale eeen off Wrightssflie this see- 
loon waa observed hf a fiahiag part} carried eat on a deep eea Ashing 
frolic on the motor yacht “Swannte" 

Q«Pt- A- Moor*. Tho ^arty which 
r>t thedr ftret glimpse of a whale in 
the open sea son tinted ef a nember oi 
county conuninloneri whs are attend- 
ing the annual convention of tho State 

ef County CoimnJrfrfonen 
of North Carolina, now in eaaaion at 
tha lmach. Seeing a huge eea mam- 
mal la a rare- tight for <-~-4 people and a matter of courts, It waa an ex- 

traordinary opportunity which earns 
unexpectedly for Captain Moon’s 
fisnmg party, some of whom wort 
from Bladen county. 

TOe denlaen appeared 
to be about *0 feet In length and it 
«*• sighted about four ml let off 
■horn while the party was Ashing on 
tho coral reefs. Judging from the Jib 
on the hack of the Mg Ath, Captain Moore thinks it was a "flshini whale," following up , afihool of Menhaden 
(fat bocks) for the purpose ef getting 
eo the outside of several thousand be- 
fore the fiahiag steamer* eouM round 
them up. 

WOMAN W1N8 DIVORCB 
PEON FORMER STETSON 

Wtacheeter, Vs., Aeg. t7.—A de- 
2" k™*ttnftn absolute diverse to 
Mr*. Mary were from John Ware 
wm entered today in city court. The 
bill act forth that the plaintiff wa* 
tho stepmother of the defend ant, and 
that when they were married in lep- 

1*1». a year or two after the 
death ef Ware’, father, they did tot 
know it waa unlawful in Virginia for 
a man fce marry Ms stepmother. It 
wee on this ground alone that the di- 
vorce eras graated. 

The defendant some weeks ago 
overfed e bouse end lot hen to Mrs. 
Ware M fee. 

NOTICE OF^^STCK'K HOLDEKS' 

The annual meeting of the atock- hotdere of the Learkihrg Cotioo 
Werehoo*. Company wffl he hold at the Coart Heae at Laorinburg an Tbureday < lWd/at 18:80 
to be paaeeSit01^0 <i*r* *** p*d*o«ted 

T. L. HENLY, Saerotery end Treasurer- 

PROFIT gYJEHjg 
Peat Wests Aaothsr Dor 

When you are worried by back- 
ache; 

By laments* ami urinary disorder- 
Pont experiment with an untried 

remaeme. 
fallow Laorinburg people’* exiun- 

p||. 
Vm Doanj. Kidney Pill*, 
Here’* l-anrlnburg testimony. Verify it If you wish: 
B- L Norton, Mill Station, gave the 

following statement Nay *S, 18*1: “I 
***** a gram deal with ay back 
•ml kidney.. Heavy work and lifting 
e aimed the troohle and my back 
tchad a great doaL I felt tired and 
™n d^wri end my back was lama an I 
•ore. .Whan I tne.1 to bond, aheap pahm riio* through my back and 
Mining dixsy spell* came on when 
Uaek mekx parsed before my eye*. My kidney, worn weak and the aecr*- 
dons highly colored. Dean’s Pill. 
"*** •oe«mm«d*d and 1 procured 
•omo at Bvwtagton’s Drug Store. I 
»aa cured and I haven’t had a return 
ft the complaint. 

2* lttat “*•- Norton 
mid: "I give Doan’. 4a credit for 
dm good health Inew enjoy. It is 
1 plemjure to confirm my put gt*.U- menLw 
_•<>*•* •BdMlors. Foster-Milbum 
Son mtrif, Buralo, N. Y. 

I MwdMikitltHim .. 

T»* ataatabaft af ■» maut I 

| 
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Laurmbiirg Machine 
Company 
naaHtl 

{* rnts and For Sale 
FORl \BLE BOARD apply at 408 

Crfay Bt. Udip 
FOR lALlt—Thnu Raa hogs that ran 

trot 1*6 to 176 pounds In weight O. I. Bullard,. Beat Laurtabsug, n. 
C. It Pd. 

8TRATED—Ona mala came to my 
placi tour miles nor* of Laurel 
Hill on *o macglag of August 18 

W A h^ED—Position aa supervisor af 
fan. Had aevwral ream* axpari- in tabs boo grewfog. Moot la- 

naar good school. Can bring 
two families. Rafemaca on 

J. P. Warner, Chad, 
'__*_84Rp 
FORHOM—Two trebles for serriee. 

Tr*» any where at any time, day or 
ui*t Call J. D. Stewart, PWs 
4L^ 87«4f. 

WANTED—Man with oar to swpro- 
aontna in this section tailing Health 

• and Accident Uaarenas. Previous 
cxptrianoa not noceaaary. Wo tench 
TO Guarentaad aalary. Answer 
MMawn McGartty Agency, 888 
Mnfwl B. A L. Building, Ornrh*^ 

) AND QRAVEL—CONCRETE 
T*Rt AND MORTAR SAND. 

_.AND DIRT DELIVERED 
PROMPTLY. PHONE 87. RO- 
LAND OOVINOTON. tf 

FOR SALE—Pure white laglataml CoMe pupa. Also white With aside 
| dab. These papa am perfect I .fafafetlae. and have no dqual as pota 

and protection. Have wonderful 

^X^rojUL Prise $10 and fit each. 

FOR SALE—One complete eat of ft 
volumet Mark Twain's works; owe 
Mt af 10 volumes af Edgar AQaa 
Pl>«. Both aats mm wow, have never 
baoa mad ar handled. Also aae- 
tianal mahogany bosk asm. A bar 

Baa er cal 8*111* Thirowar. 
Pkw U8. lit* 

SHIP TOWS DEAD WHALES 

Seattle. Wuk., Am. 17.—Tho 
Rooooooft, fomou* a* Adinirml B. E. 
JWi North Pad* dlicovory *hlp, U 
bate* oaed for towiay Uoed whale* far 
a whaling dbmpooy off Gray* Harbor. 
Tho ifhuW Soot this yoor foood 
Boot of tho Mrothaa* off tho 
Orofoo cooot and took tho -ntmrailr 
lot Port Orford, that Mate. Tho 
Rpooovolt'* Job U to tow tho whale* 
from Port Orford to Boy City, Wadi. 

MOBBJSOX WILL MAKE 
VUUmop STEFXHBA 

AArrUto, An*. *7—Co*. Cameron 
Morriaon will Ufa aa action part fa 

£». *»'*• 
Tfa jorarnor returned to Kalrirh 

IWay {tftotaoau and Portly too 

■SgsiSr^JSK - 
for tho measure. 

“I intend to unfa ae many rnecchea 
J® “ “*«y Pfato* fa tfaa atoto Slay pkfaieal fajwfath will permit," <*£ 

Morriioo Mm, 

«.n*} “n *%" l» declared, “that I am nrniidanteictorr wilt re- 

j_’ x y. i" jf i1 m ii m mil 
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First Election Returns! 1 / 

Straws Voted Out— 
Hammond’s Fall Felts Merck In! 

Yes, it's early Lot did you ever know us to be 
late? 

We know hundreds of Voters personally who wfll 
give 8 chews Inwardly throw their Ottawa out- 
wardly and choose one of these FaB Felts giidly. 
Men—we have been selling and ageing hate for 
Jr®®®™" 
Here are the sprucast, softaaMprightHast we, 
you. or the world has ever stood before a mirror 
with. 

Come—the beO hasn't rang oAdafly but yard be 
glad to zing the bell on the straw bat you am 

wearing glady and immediately. 
Straws voted out—Hammond's Hats am In. 

**“$7.06*’ $10.00 
1“I”T $5.60 “$7.50 
“”'“‘$3.50 “$5.06 

i." 

Lonnie Haamond Co. 
$e Yemr WssteUlsn 

NORTH CAROLINA MADE A M2LUON BALRB 
_ 

OF COTTON IN lKIHY US INC 

MORE FERTILIZER 
IP YOU WANT TO MAKE MORE COTTON IN 

1924 USE 
: * 

MORE FERTILIZER 
% 

0 • 

BUT IT AT HOUR—PROM BOMB WOUSB 
m 

Dixie 
Guano Co. 

LAUUNMJRG, NORTH CAROLINA 
• % 

* ,f *: 0 


